USCIS partners with community and faith-based organizations, immigrant advocacy groups, businesses, educators and government agencies to inform immigrant communities about immigration laws, policies and procedures. Contact Your State CR Officers by Email. USCIS will acknowledge your inquiry within ten (10) business days. Please note: The USCIS CR Program will not respond to case-specific inquiries.

Alabama (AL): The CR program locates at the Southeast Regional Office. SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Alaska (AK): The CR program locates at the Anchorage Field Office. Anchorage.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Arizona (AZ): The CR program locates at the Phoenix Field Office. Phoenix.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Arkansas (AR): The CR program locates at the Southeast Regional Office. SoutheastRegion_CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

California (CA): The CR program has multiple offices:

Los Angeles Field Office: This office includes the counties of Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, and Ventura. LosAngeles.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

San Diego Field Office: This office includes the county of San Diego and the satellite office in Chula Vista. SanDiego.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

San Francisco Field Office: This office includes the counties of Alameda, Contra Costa, Del Norte, Humboldt, Lake, Marin, Mendocino, Napa, San Francisco, San Mateo, Sonoma, and Trinity. SanFrancisco.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

All other counties, please contact WRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Colorado (CO): The CR program for your area locates at the Denver Field Office. Denver.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Connecticut (CT): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office. Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

Delaware (DE): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office. Philadelphia.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

District of Columbia (DC): The CR program for your area locates at the Washington Field Office. Washington.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Florida (FL): The CR program has multiple offices:

Miami Field Office: This office includes the metro Miami-Dade area and the following counties: Broward, Collier, and Monroe. miaoutreach@fins3.dhs.gov

All other counties, please contact the Southeast Region CR Program for assistance. SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Georgia (GA): The CR program for your area locates at the Atlanta Field Office. Atlanta.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Idaho (ID): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office. CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Illinois (IL): The CR program for your area locates at the Chicago Field Office. Chicago.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Indiana (IN): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office. CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Iowa (IA): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office. CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov
Kansas (KS): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Kentucky (KY): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Louisiana (LA): The CR program for your area locates at the Southeast Regional Office.
SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Maine (ME): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office.
Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

Maryland (MD): The CR program for your area locates at the Baltimore Field Office. bal.cbo@dhs.gov

Massachusetts (MA): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office.
Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

Michigan (MI): The CR program for your area locates at the Detroit Field Office.
Detroit.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Minnesota (MN): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Mississippi (MS): The CR program for your area locates at the Southeast Regional Office.
SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Missouri (MO): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Montana (MT): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Nebraska (NE): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Nevada (NV): The CR program for your area locates at the Phoenix Field Office.
Phoenix.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

New Hampshire (NH): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office.
Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

New Jersey (NJ): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office.
Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

New Mexico (NM): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

New York (NY): The CR program has multiple offices.

New York Field Office: This office includes the counties of Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York, Orange, Putnam, Queens, Richmond, Rockland, Staten Island, Suffolk, Sullivan, Ulster, and Westchester.
uscisny.outreach@dhs.gov

All other counties, please contact the Northeast Region CR Program for assistance.
Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

North Carolina (NC): The CR program for your area locates at the Southeast Regional Office.
SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

North Dakota (ND): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Ohio (OH): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Oklahoma (OK): The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.
CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Oregon (OR): The CR program for your area locates at the Portland Field Office.
Portland.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Pennsylvania (PA): The CR program for your area locates at the Philadelphia Field Office.
Philadelphia.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov

Rhode Island (RI): The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office.
Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov

South Carolina (SC): The CR program for your area locates at the Southeast Regional Office.
SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov
**South Dakota (SD):** The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.  
[CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Tennessee (TN):** The CR program for your area locates at the Southeast Regional Office.  
[SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:SoutheastRegion.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Texas (TX):** The CR program has multiple offices:  
*Houston Field Office:* This office includes the counties of Angelina, Austin, Brazoria, Chambers, Colorado, Fort Bend, Galveston, Grimes, Hardin, Harris, Jasper, Jefferson, Liberty, Madison, Matagorda, Montgomery, Nacogdoches, Newton, Orange, Polk, Sabine, San Augustine, San Jacinto, Shelby, Trinity, Tyler, Walker, Waller, Washington, and Wharton.  
[Houston.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:Houston.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

[SanAntonio.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:SanAntonio.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

*All other counties,* please contact the Central Region CR Program for assistance.  
[CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Utah (UT):** The CR program for your area locates at the Denver Field Office.  
[Denver.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:Denver.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Vermont (VT):** The CR program for your area locates at the Northeast Regional Office.  
[Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov](mailto:Uscis-NER-Community-Relations@dhs.gov)

**Virginia (VA):** The CR program has multiple offices:  
*Norfolk Field Office:* This office serves the cities of Norfolk, Virginia Beach, Portsmouth, Suffolk, Chesapeake, Hampton, and Newport News as well as the counties of Accomack, Caroline, Charles City, Chesapeake, Chesterfield, Dinwiddie, Edwards, Essex, Fredericksburg, Gloucester, Goochland, Greensville, Hampton City, Hanover, Henrico, Isle of Wright, James City, King George, King William, Lancaster, Mathews, Mecklenburg, Middlesex, New Kent, Prince George, Richmond, Rockville, Safford, Spotsylvania, Surry, Sussex, Tidewater, Westmoreland, Williamsburg and York.  
[Norfolk.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:Norfolk.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

*Washington Field Office:* This office serves Washington, DC and the areas of Virginia not served by the Norfolk Field Office.  
[Washington.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:Washington.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Washington (WA):** The CR program for your area locates at the Western Regional Office.  
[WRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:WRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**West Virginia (WV):** The CR program for your area locates at the Philadelphia Field Office.  
[Philadelphia.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:Philadelphia.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Wisconsin (WI):** The CR program for your area locates at the Chicago Field Office.  
[Chicago.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:Chicago.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**Wyoming (WY):** The CR program for your area locates at the Central Regional Office.  
[CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:CRO.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)

**HQ CR Program:** The CR program is directed from USCIS Headquarters.  
[HQ.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov](mailto:HQ.CommunityRelations@dhs.gov)